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TODAYS EVENTS

V lira E A Wall wm entertain l-

o this afternoon with a matinee par v-
c ty at the Salt Lake theatre the
9 guest of honor being Mrs William

G Owsley of Montana who Is visit J
Ing at the home of Mrs A Frcd

04 Way
M 0-

oV A luncheon will be given today 0
9 by Judge and Mrs George G 4
o Armstrong complimentary to 4
1 Frederick Knight Logan a for C-

V mer classmate of Mrs Armstrong 0
c Mr Logan as the composer of 0
<v Ragged Robin which Is being 7-

v played at the Salt Lake theatre
p
< A live hundred party to be given >

today will be that with which Miss r-

U Nora Murdoch will entertaIn at e
o her home in G street with Miss t-

Vedi
0>

<9 Btebe n charming November i>

V bride as the guest of honor J
o 4-

v Mrs Thomas Marfoneaux and 4
Mrs G W Snow will be the host 4-
esses at a luncheon and bridge 4-

o< party to be given this afternoon e-

at< their home In South Ninth East 0
o street 0-

o C
Miss Ott who is vIsiting at the 0

<9 home of Mrs O W Ott Will be
V the complimented guest at n G

bridge tea to be given this after
<9 noon by Mrs Ott at her home In 4
o First avenue 0-
o
< The P E O society will he en 7-

O tertuloed at their meeting this aft 0-
ernooo< > at the home of Miss Edna c

< Cohn No 666 East South Temple 4-
v street 4-

V
o A matinee party at the Salt 0

Lake theatre will be given today 4
by Mrs F J McGanney the play <

< tt be followed by n luncheon at 4-
O Franklins

> c
<> The Alumnae of St Marys aca

denty will give their annual ban s
< > quet this evening at the academy C-

c The banquet which promises to I
<0 be one of the most elahnrate ever
a> given by the assocIation will be 4-
a< preceded by a buslnes meeting 4

<> when the election of officers for the
> ensuing three years will take place C

<0 After the banquet a musicale will J
< be given in honor of the Alumnae < >

by the graduating class of the aca
demy 0

0004004000000044400Inv-
itations have been Issued by Mr

and Mrs O C Deehe for the marriage
of their daughter Miss Vedl Clare
Beebe to Edward flyer the wedding to
take place Wednesday Nov 17 A re-
ception wl1 be given In the evening
from 7 to 10 oclock at the home of
Mr and Mrs Deebe In G street

Mr and Mrs J J Daynes jr will
entertain a pary of friends at a stall
party to be given Monday evening at
the Salt Lake theatre

The fort officers wlll give the sec
and of the series of post dances at
fort Douglas next Friday evening No
vember 12 Colonel and Mrs Walter
Scott will receive the guests and sev-
eral S rppers will be served after the
dance among those entertaining being
Lieutenant and Mrs Edwin Butcher

The date for the society vaudevllle
to be given under the auspices of the
Free Kindergarten association has been
set for Friday evening Nov 19 The
arrangements for the affair are In
charge of Mrs Martha Royle King and
II number of society people will take
part while a number of promInent lo-

cal women have consented to act as
patronesses for the oecaslon

Invitations have been Issued by Mrs
Henry Gordon Wllliams for a luncheon
to be given Friday Nov 12 at her
home in the Bransford apartments

A musicale wlll be given by the La
dies Aid society or the First Methodist
church on Friday evening Nov 19 i-nto church auditorium A number of
prominent local musicians have con
sented to take part In the program
and a specially attractive number will
be a quartet selection given by Mrs-
Walter Tuttle harpist Mrs Storhauserorganist Miss Calla Crane ylollnlste
and Mrs Emily Sltzer soprano

1 delightful affair Was the tea with-
vetch Mrs Charles Plummlr entertained
yEsterday in honor of Mrs Harold Sie-
gel bout ninety friends of Mrs SIegel
were ntprtntnrd during tie ftlraJl

YPFow clil1santhemums were effectively
used In the decorations In the parlor
while autumn flowers were charmingly
arranged throughout the other rooms
Those assisting Mrs Plummer during tho

afternoon were Mrs G W Wragg Mrs
Earl Scheid Mrs Florence Woodruff
aIr b Ira Lewis and the Misses Amy Os
borne Isabel Osborn Selma Wall and
Lana Hague Mrs Siegel expects >to
leave Sunday for Nevada whee she will
remain until the holidays

a
The meeting of the L S club has been

postponed until next Friday evening
when It will be held at the home of Miss
Margaret Cahoon In Sixth East street-

Mrs E C Parsons and Mrs Sarah Mc
Chrystal were the hostesses I1t a five hun
dred party with which they entertained
a few friends Informally yesterday after
noon at their home in East First South
street The guest of honor was Mrs
Mark MeChrystal who leaves with her
husband on Monday for a visit to her
former home in New York Six tables
of five hundred were played and the
prizes were awarded to Miss Vedl Deebe
and Mrs Vaughn Paul The parlor was
decorated In white chrysanthemums
while pink Chotney roses were used In
the dining room decorations Those
pouring tea were Mrs C Y Tuttle and
Mrs Walter Stone of Goldfield Nev

Miss Joy De Camp and Miss Eleanor
Rogerson were the complimented guests
at an Informal bridge tea given yester
day afternoon at the home of MIss Es
ther Allen In First avenue Miss Allen
was assisted by Mrs Ledyard Batley and
Mrs L C Robinson Four tables of
bridge were played during the afternoon

A pretty Kensington tea was given by
oIls Sophia Sharp and Mrs George T
Badger yesterday afternoon at their
home In East South Temple street A
pretty arrangement of red chrysanthe-
mums was used in the decorations
throughout the rooms About forty
guests were entertained and the host
esses were assisted by Mrs EHdne3 G
Savllle Mrs J N Sharp Mrs J E
Jennings and Miss Abbie Yells Those
winning prizes were Mrs J J Daynes
Mrs John C Sharp and Mrs W W-

Riter A number of charming vocal se-

lections were given by Mrs Henry 11-

Dlnwoodey during the afternoon

The homo of Mr and Mrs Elmer Ed
ward Jenkins In East First South strut
was thE scene of a large reception and
musleala given last night to about 250

guests The lIving room was effectively
decurled in yellow chrysanthemums
while a pretty arrangement of pink
chrysanthemums was used In the library
In th dining room a cluny lace oth-

cOtnrl the table and a cluster of 4vhta
roses In a tall cut glass vase formed the
centerpiece Those assisting In the din
Ing room were Mrs H S Cutler and
Mrs George Lambert while those pre
siding at the punch bowl were Miss Hazel
Cutler and Mrs H S Cutler Mr and
Mrs Jenkins were assisted In receiving
the guests hy Mrs John C Cutler and
Mr and Mrs J C Cutler jr A strInged
orchestra played during the evenIng and
a number of vocal selections were also
given

r
Mrs M A Peters was the hostess at a

delIghtful fish luncheon with which she
entertained the members of the Jolllers
Card club at her home In U street The
table centerpiece was a block of ice en
twined with smilax and the place cards
were water color marine views The
courses were served In shells and shell
souvenirs were received by the guests
Covers were laid for eleven guests Tn

the bridge games which followed the
luncheon the prize a handpainted plato
to an effective seaweed design was won
by Mrs C H Heritage Yellow chrysan
themums were used In the decorations
throughout the rooms Mrs Peters waS
asststed by Mrs Jay Jones and Ms

Bingham both of Ogden The
ilub will meet Friday Nov 19 with Mrr-
F M West at her new home 79 Eighth
avenue

Mrs R S Folland entertained with a
linen shower at her home Thursday night
in honor of her sister Miss Ethel Nib
le who will be married to Richard
George Powls Friday evening Nov 1S
The parlors were charmingly decorated In
white chrysanthemums while a large
cluster of yellow chrysanthemums gra ed
the cente of the dining table Twenty
guests were entertained and Mrs Fol
land was assisted by Miss Edna Folland
In the games which were played during
tha evening the prizes were won by Mrs
Walker and Mrs Maine

The Daughters of the Confederacy net
yesterday afternoon at the home of Mrs
Elizabeth Shaver and after a short busi-
ness meeting a social time was enjoyed
by the guests A cluster of red carna
tions graced the center of the dining ta
ble and trailing green vines added a pret
ty touch to the table decorations Tea
was poured by Mrs F D Davies and
Sirs Susan B Davies The next busi
ness meeting of the club will be held the
rust Friday In December at the home of-

Ms W D Prosser while the assJcln
ton will hold a social meeting Friday
evening Nov 19 at the home of tM
president Mrs Farrell

T
Mrs Margaret Clawson was the hOt

CSl Friday afternoon at a meeting of the
J O Y club at her home In Canyon
road ThE house was decorated In ylb-
mw chrysanthemums and streamers of
reel hearts throughout the rooms

Frederic Knight Logan was the lon
red guest at several affairs given Fri-
day

i

Miss Carrie Stewart gave a lunch
= on It his honor at the Moxum hotel
rnJ m the afternoon a reception com-
plimentary to Mr Logan was brfven at
the Ladles Literary club rooms In the
vcntng following the play at the Salt
Late theatre a supper was given for
ylr Logan the hosts being John Thorn
ana C E Johnson

J B Knight and D IE Ostler who
eve shortly for Europe were the bon
ored guests at a delightful entertainment
glvcn last night at the Twentysecond
hard meeting house A musical program
was rendered after which a social time
was enjoyed by the guests

Mrs Jay Jones and irs Henry fling
halT of Ogden who have been the guests
of Mrs M A Peters returned home En-

Iav right
Mrs A R Heywood of Ogden will-

3pcrd the week end In Salt Lake as the
gust of Miss Frances Phillips Mrs-
Heywood comps to attend the alumn1-
ejnquct at St Marys academy this
venlng

A number of the ladles of Fort DOUi-

Ja will go to Logan today to withss-
he football game between t4e fort team

end that of the Logan Agri ultural col
Ilgp

The Governors club gave a large can
ng party last night at the Odeon hall

a

Establtsned rs74
Cure IYSAIoaSise-

puWhoopingCough Croup
Bronchitis Coughs
Diphtheria Catarrh

Confidence twin be placed in a rem
edy which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise Restful
nIghts are assured at once
Cresolene Is II Boon to Asthtvaaca

dill Druggists
Send Fartat Jar de I

rrrrptrvebQEet-
G4esoleneAntiseptic

e

rOlr
J

Throat Tablets for the l
irritated throat of
your druggist or from v-

as jOe in stamps
I

The YapoCresofene Go

180 Fillloa St N-

Boys

S

Shoes
Sizes 9 to 2

100
Cut out this ad and bring to us
lstth i10t1 You will save 25c-

J 8th Main Slret-

15he CHARLTON
SHOP

Womens Outfitters Exclusively
EXCLUSIVE

Tailor Made Suits
Coats Gowns
Evening Wraps
at Moderate Prices

122 So Main Salt Lake

4
Y SIN GER

Sewing Machines
The ideal family sewing machines Do moreMaloof eewinK thAn ant other mike doIteaeterqtilcker end betterand ast a lifetime We carry

a complete rock ae well al repaire for every
emtrgeucy Calland see the new hingermode-
sxe stwM MWr CtIoIlloIIf 43 Sactrt NM SRiI

Cushion oversA Sale Mocha Gloves for WOmell
Special Saturday we feature an item of Cushion Covers One of the strong features in this seasons glove

square and oblong patterrs in floral and conventional designs styles is the popularI and favored MochaI Our 150-
regular 75c values Sale1 5ac

Mocha Glove for women full pique seam is lJttrac
A large Tariety of Pillow Cords and Tassels either silk or

cotton as you prefer choice colorings mg interest at the Glove Department If Mocha is-

75c not choose from our immense stockr your preferencePillow Cords and Tassels 55c
Kid Glace Cape and Suedein fashionable50c Pillow Cords and Tassels 3-

5cSweeping
f

A Millinery Clearance
Hundreds of exclusively clever trimmed hats in the seasons 1L3 offnewest shapes shades materials and iiimmings sacrificed

Our entire stock of trimmed hatsfur hats excepted
vnU-

gx

wS

di is reduced onethird for this sweeping clearance
From the modish street and utility hats at 500 to the elaborate
pattern hats trimmed with plumes etc they are the elite and fash-

ionable styles in excluslye vogue Bengaline and Moire silks felts
it velvets etc large small grid medium shePdsno matter what shape

or color becomes you best we exhibit the correct and authentic for
every wearstreet evening theatre and modes for the tailored suits and costumes It is a

iE

clearance of this seasons trimmed hats that outrivals any sale of its kind ever featured jn the e

milliner departmentlarger in assortment greater in reductions unusual in timeliness
I

This Morning 830 it beginsno approvals no exchangesLarge assortments >

close prices and exclusiveness will make sales fast and enthusiastic I

Comebuy your hat nowyoull save

I

Today is the Last Day of Our
1

I

Great MIrS Fur SaleI1

I

I

Thursday it began Today is the last daythe greatest sacrifice of furs ever I

recorded in the history of fur sales in Salt Lake The entire floor stock I

of Ha Berger Co is being sold at Walkers by their represent-
ative> Mr Dave Ficlzman expert furrier a-

t33J Reduction fromLManufacturers Prices
A merchandising triumph secured b3 Yalkers that yill add laurels to their reputation of the greatest merchandisers
of the west Over 3000000 worth of popular and exclusive furs sacrificed at tremendous savings to the public a I

discount of twentyfive per cent from manufacturers pricesnot retail prices Every fashionable fur and fur style is 11-

includecla sale unparalleled unequalled unprecedented A wonderful variety of selection at phenomenal underPrl-
clnrywe

I

b quote a few of the many items involvedmore cheaper and more expensivecome It

Hudson Seal Neck
Pieces and Muffs

Handsome Hudson Seal Muffs
Scarfs and Neck Pieces ill plain and
fancy styles beautifully lined with sat
in elegantly finished

2500 to 4000 Hudson Seal Muffs
1500 to 2700 Hud 331fl offson Seal Scarfs

Pony Muffs to Match
Pony Coats

Large Pillow Muffs of the finest
pony skin designed in the new en-

velope style trimmed with jet and
braidshandsome and exclusive

Muffs
2900 to 3290 Pony 33t95 off

White Fox Scarfs and
Muffs

Exclusive White Fox in that beauti
ful long lustrous peltry exquisite and
refined

73 to 100 White 1 at ff33Fox Scarfs and Muffs 37U 0

Oil Exhibition
A beautiful Hudson Bay Sable Set

fashioned from the natural animal elab
orately trimmed with heads and tails

I Sale 33YJ off

Genuine Mink Sets
Scarfs and Muffs

Beautifully striped genuine Minkthe
fur known for its exclusiveness and de
pendable character The Mink Peltry ex
hibited in this sale is deep dark coloring
soft glossy and elaborately marked A-

Mink looks good in any style no matter
what the price We show small medium
and large styles in muffs and neck pieces

pillow muffs rug muffs ties throws
scarfs capes and shoulder pieces

2500 to 15000 Mink Scarfs87000 to
17000
uffs

Mink 331 off

Sitka FoxPointed Fox
SetsScarfs and Muffs
bell elegant dark smoked Sitlm dyed

Skins of the highest grade and quality
Long glossy fur of rare beauty and style
We exhibit every fashionable effect
large and small neck pieces and shoulder
capes open muffs and rug muffs plain
finished or trimmed with Mends md tails

2200 to 12700 Sitka or Pointed Fox
Scarf11000 to 15000 Sitka or
Pointed
Sets

Fox 331 off

Blue WolfPointed Wolf
SetsScarfs and Muffs
Wolf is one of the strongest furs of its

character Long and glossy and beaufiful
blue or black peltry from Arctic Labrador
Greenland Fire Island and the extreme
north Large rough muffs shoulder capes
ann shawls trimmed with heavy heads and
tails beautifully lined and handsomely fin
ished

2700 to 6000 Blue Wolf Muffs42l00
to
Scarfs

4500 Blue Wolf 33Z
3 off

Ten New Smart Winter Shoe
s StylesSpecial

<

Ten New Smart Winter Shoe Styles the fashionable effects in foot
wear voguebutton and blucher lasts patent gunmetal and tan calf
leathersvery effective and hobby modes in suitable weights Shoes
finished with exquisite workmanshi p and I

f

perfect fitbought to sell for 500 a pair-
Special 395

I

Blended Squirrel Coats
Beautiful Lustrous Siberian Sable

Squirrelthat exquisite fur so popular this
season We feature a splendid assortment
of those coats up to 45 inches in length
and 36 38 and 40 sizes

13000 to 19500 Si 331 ffberian Squirrel Coat 0

Marmot Coats
Marmot is a fur especially adapted to

the rigors of winter suitable for autoing
driving etc as well as handsome in ap
pearance and serviceable for general wear
Designed in plain or fancy styles satin
lined and finished with heavy roll collars
and cuffs Lengths are from 42 to 50
inches sizes 36 38 and 40

10600 to 13000 Mar 33 1 ffmot Coats 3 0

On Exhibition
We exhibit in this sale one of the most

beautiful specimens of Genuine Mink
Coats ever shown in America designed in
exquisite style and beautifully lined and
finished 42 inches long size 36 Manu-
facturers price 135000 Sale 101250

Black Fox SetsScarfs
and Muffs

The highest grade genuine Alaska Black
Fox scarfs muffs and sets of the most
luxurious and beautiful peltry In the as-

sortment we feature large pillow muffs
open rug muffs and fancy muff styles
neck pieces in plain scarfs throws and
fancy shawls some trimmed with heads and
tails

1750 to D500 Black Fox Scarfs

Fox
450

huff
to 6500 Black 33M off

Russian Pony Coats II

The manufacturers stock of beauti
ful High Grade Russian Pony Coots
Some are finished in the fashionable
wide rolling collar styles others plain
Lined with brocaded silk and trimmed
with net crochet or handsome jeweled
buttons Sizes 36 to 44 lengths 36 to
54 See manufacturers reductions

7000 to 20000 Rus 1-

sian 33 offPony Coats 3
Caracul Coats f

Very haudsgme Caracul Coats of t
closely curled Caracul designed in the
50inch le gth models lifyed with ele-

gant

t

brocadeu silk and finished with
Russian Shawl Collarsvery effective
and smart styles

Caracul
15500 tp

Coat
22500 337

3 9 off

Near Seal and Electric
Seal Coats

The manufacturer aesures us that
there are not more titan three or four
houses in America that show this qual
ity of Near Seal and Electric Seal
High color lustrous quality of genuine
French Chapelle Dye The styles are the
newest 42 to 50inch models lined with
brocaded linings and finished with fancy
or shawl collars
13000 to 17500 133 offNear Seal Coats 33I

Hudson Seal Coats
Superb luxurious Hudson Seal su-

perior in quality and fashionable among
the elite of furriers We show the latest
types of ORts of winter styles30 to
50inch models brocaded linings 36 to
40 sizes We quote you a low of the
prices

17000 to 35000 33 i3 offHudson Seal Coat I

SilksToday Is the Last Day
of this Exceptional Sale

Today is the last day of our silk sale Black Silks Colored Silks
Fancy Patterns the winters new colorings and weaves It is your last
opportunity The greatest sale of the season No approvals no ex
changes no samples Silk 25inch 27inch and a r
Sale
yard wide worth up to 225a yard 9I C

t

BUYS SALT LAKE REALTY

Idaho Man Purchases Property as an
Investment

F L Bergen ot Wallace Ida has
purchased of Jacob Meyers through the
Hubbard Investment company 2x10
rods on Main street between Eighth
and Ninth South streets for approxi
mately 4700 A fourroom cottage oc
cupies the ground at the present time
Mr Bergen Is one of the many outsiders
who have been attracted by money
making Salt Lake real estate Coming
to this city from Wallace on a visit he
thought so well of the posslblllties here
that he decided to Invest The pur-
chase of Main street property is just

I simply the first purchase of a number
contemplated by Mr Bergen

CLARKS PROMOTED

Oflcial of Denver Rio Grande Gets
Title of Vice President

Horace W Clarke general manager
of the Denver Rio Grande railroad
has been elected second vice president
of that line His authority has been ex
tended over the entire system and his
title will be vice president and general
manager The board of directors of the
Denver Rio Grande are meeting ev
Pry week and sometimes oftener in New
York now and announcement of fur
ther changes Is expected momentarily
Mr Garkes election to the vice presi-
dency

i

means that Charles H Schlacks
first vice president of theDenver Rio
Grande and of the Western Pacific will
snake his headquarters in San Francis

o although hI will not resign the vice
presidency of the Denver Rio Grande


